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Fall in love with the 2020 Bridal collection.
GRETEL Z.’s garments are a sumptuous mix of art, 

romance and timeless elegance.

Our signature GRETEL Z. wedding gowns
are filled with details and will leave you 
with so many unique choices to fit each 

and every type of bride.

Falling in love is magical.
Falling in love with your wedding dress should be too.



Long minimal gown with bold cuts in cady silk 
lined in crepe de chine silk

Shoulder straps hand embroidered 
with Swarovski crystals (semi-fitted)

Cape in georgette silk, hand embroidered
with flowers made by hand according to

a Nineteenth-century technique 
and a shower of Swarovski crystals

Gloves in georgette silk embroidered by hand
with silk flowers and Swarovski crystals

Crown made by hand according to a Nineteenth-century 
technique in pure silk





Long romantic gown
in crepe de chine silk, fully lined

deep V-neck on the back
Draped wheel skirt

Lightwight sleeves in hand-embroidered
silk goergette with flowers (water lilies)

made/hand-painted according 
to a Nineteenth-century technique

and Swarovski crystals
 





Long dress with curl on the front
in georgette silk and crepe de chine lining

Manual embroidery along the bodice
of Swarovski crystals





Clean and minimal gown on the front, 
Voluminous and totally embroidered on the back.

Fabrics: cady silk and crepe de chine lining

Swarovski neck and embroidered cape 
with flowers (water lilies) handpainted according 
to a Nineteenth-century technique and Swarovski 

crystals





Jumpsuit with deep neckline
in cady silk, lined in crepe de chine silk

Bestseller in Europe





Gown with light skirt in georgette silk
Body with porthole in cady silk

Sleeves in georgette printed knotted 
(taken from the Kintsugi painting,

an Asian technique that enhances beauty 
and inner cracks)

Crepe de chine silk lining





Asymmetrical voluminous dress
in cady silk

Hand-painted by the designer with a golden paste,
inspired by the famous Asian technique of Kintsugi

Flower embroidery (seaweed) made and hand-painted
according to a Nineteenth-century technique

Crepe de chine lining





Long voluminous dress in georgette silk,
printed silk insert taken from the Kintsugi painting,

an Asian technique that enhances beauty 
and inner cracks.

The profile of the bodice is embroidered 
with Swarovski crystals

Crepe de chine lining





Dress with tight French lace gold corset

Lined in nude tulle

details finished in double satin silk
all made by hand





Jumpsuit with deep neckline in French lace,
completely hand embroidered

with feathers and Swarovski crystals





Empire dress, draped in silk tulle

Embroidery on the bodice of flowers in cady silk
made/hand-painted according 

to a Nineteenth-century technique
and Swarovski pearls.

Silk crepe de chine lining

Crown of bluebells made by hand according
to a Nineteenth-century technique in pure silk





Suit:

Tight-fit double-breasted jacket
in cady silk with satin silk lapels

Swarovski buttons
Manual embroidery on the neck of flowers,

hand-painted according to a Nineteenth-century
technique and Swarovski crystals

Palazzo trousers with high crotch

Turban in shapeable cady silk









Long dress with deep slit and hand-draped
in cady silk

Crepe de chine silk lining





Mini-dress in cady silk,
the braided back detail made with

Swarovski band and details in 24K gold
galvanized brass

Embroidered with flowers hand-painted 
according to a Nineteenth-century 

technique and Swarovski crystals

Lined in crepe de chine silk

IDEA: bridesmaids for the bride who wears
IMAN





Gown in cady silk,
back made with a weave of Swarovski band,
details logoed in 24K gold galvanized brass

Cape incorporated in georgette silk,
manual embroidery of flowers (bluebells, symbol of purity)
made/hand-painted according to a Nineteenth-century

technique and Swarovski crystals

Silk crepe de chine lining

Crown of bluebells made by hand according
to a Nineteenth-century technique in pure silk





Fluid French lace dress with draped bodice

Black velvet violets embroidered 
handmade according to a Nineteenth-century technique

Manual feathers embroidery and Swarovski crystals





Minimal gown in velvet silk
Built in cape

Hidden pockets

Crepe de chine lining





Draped gown il silk tulle
Hand-painted by the designer

Internal corset and crepe de chine lining





Long mermaid gown in cady silk
crepe de chine lining

Oversized sleeves open in georgette silk

Manual embroidery of pearls and Swarovski crystals

Turban in shapeable in cady silk





Always driven by every form
and artistic represantation,

The twenty four years old Italian Fashion Designer,

Gretel Zanotti approaches the study of the history of Art
with the desire to give art life throught her creations.

GRETEL Z. was founded in 2015 
and it’s hand-made garments 

are showcased in the Milan Flagship store
 



Registered-office: via Bernardino Verro 33/6 
20142 Milan (MI)

Atelier: “Galleria Barchetta” Piazza Matteotti 25 
25015 Desenzano del Garda (BS)

tel. +39 030.991.14805

Flagship Store
Via Bigli 24 - Milan (MI)

tel. +39 0276000805

Email address: info@gretelz.it

PR: Brooklyn Pr Los Angeles
info@brooklynprla.com

Official website: www.gretelz.com
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